Delaware Health Care Commission Meeting
Thursday, July 1, 2021
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Virtual Meeting

To join online:
https://stateofdelaware.webex.com/stateofdelaware/j.php?MTID=maba9bddd7ea69d5f76bb8cbe2bcf38d

To join by phone:
(202) 860-2110 or (408) 418-9388  Access Code: 129 934 7063

MEETING AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. BOARD BUSINESS
   • ACTION ITEM: Approve June 3, 2021 meeting minutes
   • ACTION ITEM: Approve State Loan Repayment Awards
   • Strategic Retreat Planning

III. POLICY DEVELOPMENT
   • Advanced Practice Provider Survey
   • Legislative Update

IV. UPDATES
   • Health Workforce Subcommittee
   • DIMER and DIDER Collaborative Meeting
   • Health Resources Board

V. PUBLIC COMMENT

VI. ADJOURN

Next DHCC Meeting
September 2, 2021 – 9:00 a.m.

Agenda Subject to Change